Nitrite (not free nitrous acid) is the main inhibitor of the anammox process at common pH conditions.
Nitrite is a substrate but also an inhibitor of anaerobic ammonium oxidation (anammox).There is currently no consensus on whether ionized nitrite (INi) or free nitrous acid (FNA) is the actual inhibitor of the process. The inhibition by INi and FNA on the anammox process has been analysed using a wide range of INi and FNA concentrations and by altering the pH and total nitrite conditions. The inhibitory impacts of both species were quantified through a rational inhibition equation, considering INi and FNA as substrate inhibitor and non-competitive inhibitor, respectively. Inhibitory constants were calculated with strong statistical support as 561 mg INi-N l(-1) and 0.117 mg FNA-N l(-1). Based on the model, INi is the main inhibiting species of the anammox process at pH > 7.1, which are the most common conditions occurring in field applications of anammox.